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OUTLINES.

Thousands of "Northern operanveVcon-thiii- a

to be discharged ou account, of the

hnrtl times. St. Louis hanks resume
currency payments. Eighteen deaths

from yellow fever yesterday in Memphis,

and eight in Shreyepoit Sunday; aifil JMton-- 1

Machinations of French'nion-archist- s

cause great agitation. . The
Schooner Witch Wave lost near Bath, Me

Aootber cashier jbtat Trc.ryf de- -

faulted-Phe- lps, of Pennsylvania.

Vew York markets: Cottors 15iloi;
spirits turpentine, "43i rosin, f3 87;
gold, "108-J10Sf- . Accident on the
Metropolitan Underground Railway, Lon-

don. Three killed.. . s ; iT

BFSIXKMS AND INDDSTRT.

How the Plucb in Felt lo New York.
Surnmarisedfrom the New York

In the grocery trade the feeling
aDDeais to be that business generally, I

not. only in this city, but through the
( O U I I T j a it v w v ruwa v ' v a i a

ever.- - There a re fears, however, that
the collection Ijo be made next mouth
may not be promptly met. In the

leather trade nearly complete stagna-
tion prevails.; tn the boot and hoe
trade,'salp at. present, as compared
v.ith the sales oetore trie panic, nave
not suffered any considerable diminut-

ion But prices are lower, and the
future prospects are unsatisfactory.
In the wool; market few sales are
made except tor casn. isuyers are

a very generally hopeful feeling..
Ih the cotton trade there is gener-iill- y

a hopeful feeling, as it is thought
that within a short.time tjie, lacHities
for the negotiation-- f ;'"exehans:e 'irill
be considerably increased by the let- -

tinsj loose of the largesums of money
now hoarded up and. taken from cir-- I

culation by those wno nave become I

frightened by the financial crisis.'' I

Business is-- ipcreaning.oir Teat' salt.
The French china ""ana 'Bbfiemiala

glassware business has not escaped
the injurious effects of the panic
The sales in the metal trade fall con-
siderably below what they were be--
lure the panic, but the tendency of I

trade k decidedly toward further: im
jirovement. In the iron trade a dull
season is expected for some time;
many firms have reduced their force,
aud others, it "is supposed, will be
eompelled to do so. Sales in the
paper trade have fallen off from fif-

teen to twenty per dent, during the
past two months. In the jewelry and:
silverware trade business' appears to
be good, buf dealers expected la feel
the injurious effects of the panic be-
fore long. Buyers upw are principally
.from the country., Sales of pianos'
iliave fallen off one-thir- d since the
panic; hut prices are. unchanged and
jirm. The wine aud liquor trade is
sound,- - aud business is as cood as
Hisual.

THE PANIC AXI THE AVOEKiXGMEJT.

tIn all the leading cities in the coun-

try and wherever else large manufact-

ories are established the're has for
some weeks past been a gradual show-

ing of the effects of the money strin-gen&- vs

upon the industries. In re
ference to the situation in New York I

the Post of that citysays:
i he errects of the iate panic are

very apparent at present in the dull
. ness of several ornamental trades.
some pf t he manufacturers employing
tueir men but e'.jjht hours a day and
payincj .them onlv a uercentaee of
their wages.- - Tlwji employers! how
ever, are daily expecting an improved
state of affairs, and will not discbarge
their men unless their business be
comes real 1 y tin profi table.

It seems to be the general opinion
among mechanics that owing to the
low price of gob, and
stagnation ofibnaiiess iemployers-o- f

all classes will unite this winter and
largely reduce the scale of wages.
I" anticipation of? this event a mass
meeting vof engineers, blacksmiths,

and members of other
'trades, was held last week. The sen- -
iiiiieiit expressed favored a settlement
"i. ail questions of wages by aroitra
tratioii rather than bv strikes and
kiiidrrd agitations. The Bricklayers'
an l --Masons' union of this city is a

ry liowerfui organization, whose
iiumbers- have time and airaiu dicta- -

'etl laws to the. master masons.
When the paid the fast

. l . .
( ivumre tliev in ormet tneir men. it

iiiiilei-ttiii- l tlmr. ihpu xiihmitted
'tiller protest, and that when the op-
portunity arrived "for turninir the
Jstbles upon them thev would irome
'li itely seize it. 1

mis period now seems -- toi have
Hinved, and builders announce their'

to reduce the w'aees, of
niasiins, bricklayers, and laborers,
hfty cents per day after the 1st of
--November.

jl iiis determination was reached at
a meeting of eanploy ing masons, held
u me tJOoper Institute, Uclober 1.

Great Railroad Loans.
1 he KeadinE? 'Railroad Company.

which has gone so largely in monopo- -
1.,n.,: lotion uronta

1 ..I ' .. '.. .
BUtlNnminM n .VW1 &W lit--, . a Vyj.. u ; vw,- -
venw-gei- o loan. whieM was trntorwue
London market on the 22d instant.
The transactions of this company in

1

n...l .1.;. , . . . , f , rr
nl; ' Ca"ne rus income up to September 30,

1,109,729; its total earnines for the
en mohths1ingill?,02;221, against

OCTOBER .29, IST;?;

the Iate Accident --Capt. Jtlbrrlson'a

The . latest, accounts , from: Capt: Geo.
.Morrison, received yesterday; afternoon.

very little change in his .condition,
lie appears very quiet, cheerful and re-

signed and seems fully aware of his 'situa-
tion.; 1 Everything possible is being done to
render his condition as comfortable as "the
circumstances will admit and friends,- - are
constant in jtheir .attenns His,, physi-
cians give vary littla encouragement for
hope; of his recovery,, ; which . vent, under
the circumstances, would be considered al-

most a miracle. The patient himself seems
to be impressed with " the " idea ' that' the
chances are nearly all against liim, but' he
bears up herojc rajderhe knowledge of
the almost certainty of 'his late "and is as
much resigned to it as any one could be ex-

pected to he under the , ciisumstances,
his sufferings, though naturally' intense,
being borne almost without a murmur, If
a strong constitution and a-- : .nerve, of iron
could carry any 090 through, such a coodi-tip- n

safely we should certainly t have some
hopes, ofCapt, Morrison's ultimate recovery.

We. would state, in :this connection that
there seems to .be a diversity of opinion as
talhecause of the accident, some thinking
that it.coukl have been prevested and that
there was carelessness shown on the; part of
those who left the car on the track u We
were informed yesterday that the men who
went after the provisions, and wio were
only about ten or :

, fifteen feet i from
the-- , track when the accident occurred,
heard the hand-ca- r coming and could have
jgiven some signal to stop it before the colli-

sion took place;-or- , that they could have
given the car on the, track a push which,
being on a, down grade, would have pro-
pelled it about a quarter, of a mile, and in
the mean tirae. the hand-ca-r could have been,
stopped. As an illustration of this fact, it is
stated mat the. force of the collision sent
the .

,f pole-car- " from. : its position . on the 1

track, about the two hundred yards from
the bridge, a distance of about three hun-
dred yards, or entirely across the bridge.
The Company, should . at least , institute n
investigation into the matter. ;

-
, .. r. :.

A Ttarllllne Adventnrw wlUa altaake.
Yesterday a. family residing on Market

street were alarmed by the cries of r a ser-
vant in the yard, and upon , going out she
Btated that a large . snake was protruding
its head from an-- open space between the
ceiling aji(LweatliPX:hf)arrliTig,of the house.
They looked.in the. direction indicated just
in time to see his snakeship, who had be-

come frightened, inverting its position and
ascending the ceiling. The servant stated
that when she first discovered the reptile a.
little child belonging in the family was
striking it on the head with a bone wnich
he held in Ms hand, while ' the ven
omous creature was twisting iis ; head
to and fro- and protruding its' " fangs
as . if . in $he . greatest anger. She
immediately sprang to the. child, snatched
it away and shrieked for help. The child,
upon being qi6on'edaid he thought the
snake was a pieee of his , mother's carpet.
A portion of thTWather-bbardin- g was sub
sequently remoyed from the house for the,
purpose of discovering the serpent, ..but at
last accounts he had not been found. ; Tlie
family were patura, wry muc alarmed,
and will continue to, e to some extentuntif
his spakesbip can beifdidand despatched.
The family sawrthe : isaake distinctly as it
was going up the ceiling. ; ?

'' "';, - 1

Snporlor Co.vrc' ' -
The following1 cases were disposed. 6f in

the" Superior Court yesterday :

State e.'W. T. Hodges, Charged with'as- -

sauitand battery,- - Guilty.
,;' State w.; Wm McNeill, charged wi larce
ny.. Guilty.

State is. Richard Moore, charged with Jar- -

ny.. 5,Guilty.
State ta, John Hv,Mitche,llvtcharged with

larceny.: . Guilty. j . . . .; . ..

. Stater 4T,Collihs Stnkey, charged!: with
; assault and battery. -- 1 rNot .Guilty.

State ' vs. Joshua' Ixiftm, charged rith
laroeny." Plead'guilty- - of larceny! and t sub--

mitted. ' " .v;' ;
! State' Romeo Davis, Charged with'
burglary. - Plead goaty; ' i; '
;i State rs. Sam. Larki'ns; charged with as
sault and battery." ' ',Guilty.' ',

Among, the pumber.of true hills returned
yesterdaywas one for rape and one "for

murder. The time of the Grand Jury was
mostly taken up in the, examination of wit
nesses in the Career murder case.. ,

Henry Gurganus,, against whom an in-

dictment ' was found by the Grand Jury
for implication m the murder of E. J.'

Walker; was committed to-- jaif to await his'
'' '"trial..- - ot--i- .

Vessel Ashore. ilU iu -

Tlie Schn (7ys6ttr,'b6und fromPhila-- :
adelphia for this port, went ashore on Mon
aay a poon on uie uuruicru pre&ers.uuuue
of New, Inlet Bar, and;.a last accounts was
full pf water. Assistance has been prompt
ly rendered and , it is thought the.. vesse'
will be saved. The Gettysburg is laden with,
Cpal.:;!,,- - tti r1 ,; '! I'ii

We since learn thatjwlth the assistance
of the steamer Waccaviavt the vessel has
been gotten oflL t X !.uf;.i.j u-- ji.A-- i

vemparance,
At the regular meeting of 'Friendship

Temrfle 1 of Honor: Vand ' Temneranca." held
last' evening; 6ie" following officers were
eiectea ior ine ensums . term : o. x aiuuu- -

'X"WetCw;afeWM A
.j Wm. M. MonWeW.f.R. ; Wm. urstr

JG.: pardenj.W. ,li.;j.u. jnprgan
,WDtU.,&.IF, Walcott, W.tti ll Mintz,
W. S.; A H. Morriss, W. P. C. T. '

WnQLE NO:' 1,002.

Complimentary Supper. f
JA supper compumentary to Aienaanoer

Sprunt, Esq. British Vice Consul at tliis
port, who has recently' returned from a trip
to Europe, was.given by .a... party of

5
his

riends at Jhe Purcell House last evening.
Mr. Mprunt mafle a speech of a decidedly
interesting eharacterj in Vhich he gave a
graphic account of Tiis travels ln England,
Scotland, Ireland and other portions of the
Old World, -- j His? descriptions ,..pf .peaces

memorable in history, and allusions to dis--

tiggmfltrPd lT ' T1"' ft"
' "p'rysant1 dsyaj

afforded those, wiio Merepreent : even
ing of rarei itellectuat : enjoyment. The
entertainment did not close until a respect-.l- y

late aeaspn thehiDUTs ;he)uig': fined in
with singing, speeches, toasts, etc . seasoned
with, ereatnre'oonaforts. '

QkppiolotiBeKCo' by Bishop AfUBia.
tottdaiOct2dth.VIs; .";T,Vf.V. JSmhlrrtlle.

". , fixoy win. r. . ..ureensopro.
TaeadayJiV1 lithv: u.,i.ij.Saleih,

tunday; i 13th. vi-- . t ViReedsvfile;

Sunday, Now 16th., . . Leaksville. 1

PBnrrrUa pAMta. We aow have ia:tclt oyer
300 reams ol newaj?aper, ;ize, 44x8, weigtt 30 B8
per ream. It la good, rag paper, and' wflfbe eold, In
lots to enlt, tor cash, 'or sent by express C, O. D; "

The eonsoltdatioii rtiteCkiri&iia Farmer fcndthe
Wmlty Star havlflg largely jaemaaed the idrtnlaUon
of Ihe latter, ladyertiaerawl ftp4 jlt: an admirable
medium, sr communication wlta tae lanoera and
piantertofthe'twdCarolinaa. ' ," '!- - t

Book Butdkbt. Thx MOENisa Stab' Book Bind
ery does all ilndt of Binding and Bulfa An. a work
manlike manner, and at reasenable prices. Mer--

chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
woTkr, nay rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders. .v; ,,,

.
:

i iow PBnrrine.-- We can the attcnUoo of mcr--
ckaats. clerks of coortsv sheriffs, lawyers, .railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders forprinting, X6 the facilities offered at
taot;ttairarff Sta FaomHo EsTABjasmcnrr for
the prompt and faithful, execution of all kinds of
JoS PBOrrraa. ' We' can furnish at short notice
Cards, BiU-Hea- Letter-Head- s. Er4grajnia.es, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata-
logues, BfUs-o- f Fare;' Show-Bfll- s, Checks, ; Drafts,
Ac. Ac Batisf action guaranteed. i ,

Want a Cook, .v
- -

. ;

Want a Situation,
Want . -a Salesman, ;

. Want a Servant GHr'j
Want to rent, a Store,

' Want to seS a Piano,
Want to sell aHorse, v-.- ' ,

t .Want to lend Money,
.

Want to buy a House,
Want to bay Hsrse, v

, Want to rent a House,. ... ,

Want to sell a" Carriage,' . ' ' '
Wanta Boarffln place, ' ' ' "

. Want ta borrow Honey,
Want to sell Dry Goods,
Want to sell tBroceries, '

Want to sell Furniture, ,

Want to sell Hardware, ; .
4 i

Want to sell Real Estate,
Want a Job of Carpenterteg,
Want a job of Blacks'mUbing,
Want to sell Millinery Goods,
Want to sell s House and Lot,
Want to find any one's Address,
Want to sell a piece of Furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d Carriage,

, ; Wsnt to Bell Agricultural Imp! events.
Want to find anything you have lost
Want to Advertise anythinir to advantage,7
Want to find an owner for anything Found,

Advertise in . .
: Itllf MORKINO STAR. ' ;

Lasox Diviiissus. In times like the nresenL
when hanlrft- - h&.ikpnt mnA nfntiA Hmu iMiwnH r

wnen rauroaas seem psraiysoa, ana ainaeBa are
eiiaer reuucea or aitoeeuier wun&eid. la oun&eia.
iory to snow taat mere is one lnsutntion that is not
only, nnsasken bat unassailable, and : which paya
large aimasc aouiousiy targe, amaenas a certain-
ly as ihe dividend day comes round. - This great in-
stitution, now familiarly known all over this coun-
try and Europe, is the Grand Gilt Coucrt of the
Public Library of Kentucky: and the dividendfdaVis
iiecember S, 1S when $1,600,080 will be distrihot;
ei in cash o the ticket holders, the lsrges' gift be-
ing $350jC00 and the smallest $50 being $13,-00-0 jrifts
ui au. inere is no oiner insataaon in tn? world
that pays sacn aiTidends as this.. . The dividend
U near athand, and the stock books wfll soon
closed,. AU,. who......wish to participate must, invest at
WIWi i

DIED.
HOWZE In Wadesboro, N. C- - , buy cripuiK.mt the Sad October, Or. Henry x. avwzK asea s

NEW) ADVERTISEMENTSi

Crockery and Glassware
; AT"ATJCJT1 OJf,

rs "V..t i yirf fa f u tfi t
; - r. cttoxt'khciiKiee. 1

of White Granite. C C. Yellow and Tlivlrtnirh.m
Ware, embracing a full assortment, suitable-- for the

The attention of Grocers and Dealers Ir called to
this sale, as the articles are to be sold without re--
arva. . -- . it.-.- ; t i.t- -

octSdst

$5,000,ta,be Given. Away !

. ? ,!TBK XOriSTII.I.E ! :

WEEET COURIER JOUBIAL,
A, ITBST-CLAS- S PAHXLT.KBW8, POLITICALJX and COMMERCIAL PAPER, national in its

aim, reputation and circulation. In addition to its
ai Quantity ana variety or matter; it will publish

I; f,

And, eommendng with Its Issue of December 3rd,'
will, each week,' for a year or longer, publish a series

Delivered by Rev.' Dr.; 8TTAKP BOBD7S03T. te--
vtseo. ny. hlmseil expresslv tor this paper. ......

On thelst of January, the onhUahers will dis- -

- i m ,0OO. IN, lPnESEIIiT8 5 '

Among its subscribers, ail who wish to avail them-
seives oi we opportunity oi seeurmg a gift wo
sevsral hundred dollarscan do soby sending intlsubscriDtibnSDriortothat time. .

t , Great indncemegU to snbseribers and agents.'
rClrsnlars, with ToU particulars, posters, and

specimen copies sent grans on application. m
Address COUSIKR-JOURNA- L COMPANY,

,T,oltWpcS&Jfovl4 (1 LouisvUleKy.

'TBTCBrcOMiSL ENGXISH HAlKlBETrSHES.

Match Safes'Cigarlders, Puff Boxes, Soap Boxes,

' 'For sale low by ' GKEEN FlAllSl,
oct SO-- tf Druggists.

VOL xra;--N-b: ,12.

?63l80 .for the. same period in
io4. it ia a remarkable fact tW
!"re?f,?a? great railroads, should

Tl B fa1818 one tafcen in Lon-
don, will have negotiated in nnn nnn
coBu in Jin!?anii this 'nw
pammore and Ohio was the first,
aim. ul me verv host,
the Penusylvaniaoad claims to have.
negotiated the same amount. irirtf 1 W

litie panic Qn tnw side. ; ;jChe Head- -
insr roadwav i 7nH" m;iaa ;.. j u

pany, the capital of which is held by
the , Keading 6 raUrwads? iowns s 90.000
acres of coal lands, on which there 1

are nirjety colliepes; tprodacinffj an- -
tttfally four milliotirof ton; of 1

ana may be Increased doable Or treble
this amount. It is staler! that'
ceipts for the current vear from mil- -
road traffic 'will be Sis.nnnnnn
against $12;125,000 in 1872, and the
tunic irruBH receiDLS - or ihn trooi- -

from the two companies will be ovpr
$22,000,000.

4 Jt is added that thisJ
inoreiairfKtcreai'rlMreksea
laciiiuea ior carrying, and-- , theriopen- -

S.i.ipe mines ot the mines of coa .
auo raaruibv or vessels naa nmatnii n
necessity' for?an addition to the com- -
panu s fleet of iron screw colliers for I

shipping , at Port; Jtichmoad, which
amounts to two and a half millions of
tons a year. Hence this new loan is
called for. It - is contended ' on the
one hand that the public is ', to be
benefitted in this matter of the Read- -

is held that injurious monopoly and
control or tne coal interests generally
is 10 oe ine result.

Deatfc or atf oidr Banter.
Kobert' Sixbury . died on the 23d

instant in, the town of, j InCary, Jeff er--
son county, JS. i., at the ace of 110
tears 'iaTSd8 7 motitns; Mxt SixburV
had acquired a grest' reputation as a
hunter in northern New: York, where
he had slam orer 2,200 deer.l' When
past . 80 yeari of ageVe niet with an
accident which necessitated the am-
putation of one of his legs, and he
assisted the country doctor to perform
the operation without flinching; - Hie
funeral was attended by several of
Mr.'' Sixonry's children between JBS

and 90 years of age.- -
H-

-

Spxrxte.TuiiDBiitine.
- Five,birtb8 in Shelby in three

days, and th at is what we call a Banner item.
Col. Waddell delivers his "Hvit- -

ramannalaod'? lednreji Newborn to-nig- ht

iSotwithstanding the panicky
times, the building mama continues in Kal
eigh. :' -

1 he Ji.nqv.irer says a grange
was formed at Raj wood, Union county, last
week. f

Anson . T. Goodrich, a well- -
known lottery swindler, has been bleeding
the Asheville Pioneer. m

1 -- Ohe RaleiarU Netci corrects ils
reDort of Mai. Hearne's resignation of the
eauorsnip oi tne xi.ro. . -

Mr J. F. Bloom, Mail Agent on
the Lincoin ton Road, will hereafter bloom
on the Air Line, from Charlotte to Atlanta.

tThe Oxford -- cantata realized a
hnnflred dollars, two-third- s for theEDisco- -

P&cb$&;"wd one:thir6! for; the'; Oxford

A horse belonging to .Mr. L J.
Rnsrera. of Raleieh. dashed sway with a
waeon and threw out the driver who was
severely fhjured.

MaTnadnrinMoraroe. x:l J., on
theMnstA4rf telr W: S.Black.Mr. W.
CWoife.' of the Monroe Enquirer, to Miss
Virginia.- - daughter of Dr. J. F. Lee.

f llaleish , News Hon. A. S.
Merrimon has been employed as an anorney
ih the great Georgia cotton suit case, which
is to be argued neiore ue commg term ui
the United States Supreme Court at wasit- -

Ington City. &

Raleigh 'News The panic is

jj Dy at 30,O00. Business is
therefore quite dull in the office, and but
little of pubne interest transpiring

-- iJewbern ThnesV The Sixth
Annual Session of the Conference of the
African Methodist? EjsQopals cnurctt.oi
North Carorinat will conve'neln Newbern,
N. C, November 12th, 1873, at which time
the Rev. Bishop CamppeiiM v. v., ij
D.; and forty or fifty itinerant ministers

'
will be present. ''4 J '?

-- Charlottel "JDemocrdi: We saw
at the Bank of Mecklenburg last week two
bars of gold from the King's Alountain
Min worth about 11.200. We are pleased
to learn that the Mine is paying handsomely.
Th Mines df Mecklenburg. Gaston, Union

I and Cabarrus, when worked practically,
I t . SA than avnAnanamivu yam mwio vj.v-Uv- W

Asheville Pioneer: Our towns- -

mAn J. Alston. EsO.. sent a sample ot
North Caroliaa tobacco from the factory of
Mr s. C. Shelton. of this place, to the Uni- -

Toranl Exhibition at Vienna, and to-da- y

tirwentiid Mr. j Shelton with a handsome
SiHr, meddle. ' awarded theTefbr. and re
ceived from his correspondent styieaBa,
through Col. . MClJ. iate.

Charlotte Democrat: Gov.Cald- -

aiii ntio-h-t to emnlov counsel to resist the
hme, of the nomers oi irauauieot

ruinds. and Messrs. Johnson ana uusning

KliriLTibtie Gv. Caldwell will attend to the-ma- t-

i nnn e tnai no autituuwc u vs.
1 u2 .nnio nf thiri State hv the

,
brokers and

halt? jvvjv m w s

soeculators of the North. ; ;

The Monroe --EhtfWtr pnpiwues
-.- VaA Ua.A rtt t r.A wa.T-l- v settlement of that

I MiiAd '"Nhreer Head."
iftn-A- . snhToA With.. All aDDail--I 1 1IH UUliLClB HCIO fcllUWv "
I . x intn:.Uieir

hearth One.5 bolder than the rest, , nnany
shot aload from his gun into it, wmcnnexi

a aay was, jounu to "V feM " "
I t VinntPrt rnt ntT hesut find BtUCK.. Itupk shaeied stick atlhy feuctipot

th old "Lawvers rod" now
--roaaea. "Nieeer Head Creek," and.it is

I said to have remained there for years.

NJfC., - WEDNESDAY,

ROBBERS' RAIDS.'

Thieve on the Ranpace-Ttae- y Jtlake
- ok Organised , naltl .on Stfra and

Dwelllusa A Few of tUo Sufferer,
ie.: '

'.. :
;

There seems to be no doubt that there is
a organised gapgof thieves and
burglars in this city, who choose the most
auspicious occasions for carrying out
their ' nefarious' 'un'dertakihga. ' ' Monday
might was a' good night for the purpose and
we find, them making an indiscriminate
raid upon Stores and dwellings in different
parts of the cityi !; ' ' '

v Tb commence with, the store of Mr.
Fred. Heyer, on the corner of Market and
Second ; streets, - was entered, the thieves
boring a hole in one of the shutters in the
Tear of the store,-throug- h which a hand
was inserted and the bolt withdrawB. which
admitted of a free ingress. ;Mr.; Heyer only
missed about twelve dollars in money and
a' few Cigars, but there is no doubt - that
several other "articles Vers taken. " ;v ;

An entrance was effected into the store
of Mr. John C. Heyer, " oh ; the corner of .

Princess and North Water streets,1 by break'
ing the hinges 1 Of one "of" me side doors
opening on Princess street: From this es-

tablishment the thieves contented them
selves With taking only three boxes of can-
dy, weighing about rwenty-fiv-e ' pounds
each. ' At least this was all that ws' missed,
though there were some indications that
they had carried' off a lot of soda, as two
boxes were found near the door when the
store was Lpened yesterday morning.:
Where there are &o many goods it is diffi
cult to speafc with any degree of certainty
as to the exact amount taken." ' '

Mr. L. Solomon's meat store in Carr's
block, Second street, between Market and
Dock, was also entered, the thieves gaining:
admittance into this establishment by means
of a skeleton key. ' Here they helped them-
selves to provisions, ihchiding hams', break-
fast strips, &c., to the amount of about $60
or $70, A lot pf, fruit ,was also, taken j
doubtless for the benefit of the children,

We next heatof thenxxtn Fifth, between I

Dock and ; Orange streets,' where they en-

tered the dining room: window of a 'dwell
ing, went through the pockets of the "good
man of the boose'4 and i abstracted there-
from the sum of $2 or $3 in currency.; They
were the most accommodating thieves' we

ave heard of, as the window sash which
had been removed to admit of their " en
trance was placed back In position, but
they happened in the hurry of the moment
to get it inverted, which,' together with the
extinguishment of a light in one pf . the
rooms, and .the .missing money, .were the
only indications observable of their noctur
nal visit. . ..

An attempt was made to enter a residence
next adjoining the above, but in the act of
raising a window the lady of the. house was
aroused, who called her husband and the
thief "skedaddled." '

i v
There were no doubt other robberies and

attempts at robbery which did not come to
our notice. These thieves are evidently
experts in the -- profession , and the fact is
particularly nouceable.that they " take no
thing which could by any means be ideati- -

ueu aqu nence possmiy aa to ineir ueiec--

$n: f.' ;:Vv. 1- -

: In this connection ws would.remark that
the City Marshal has instructions from the
Mayor to institute a thorough investigation
with the view of ascertaining if the police-
men on the various j heats were in their
places and attending promptly to theirduty
during the night, and in ; case it shall' 'be
found that there was-an- neglect on' the
part of any of the officers on duty tliey are

rlo be suspe5icIe3Cat,ojcice and.brought up for
' ' ! ' .1,1.trial.

'f ifr i v r.-

Ifalacraes Cotirti
Before Justice Gardner yesterday t: f I

Allen Pettiford, charged with committing
an assault- - on the .person f pf .Elizabeth J.
Hatselt Casedismissed" on the payment
of costs. ..

Allen Pettiford, on a peace warrant
sworn out by Elizabeth J. Hatsell, was re-

quired to give bond in the sum of $50 to
appear at the next term of' the Superior
Court and to keep tne peace.

Andrew Fennell, charged with assault
ana.ajeynihepersoui?yRtyiia uaii,
was found guilty and required to pay a fine
of $50 and the costs.

Andrew FennqU, arrested onia peace
warrant 8worn out by Matilda Hall, was re.
quired to give bond in the sum of $100 for
his appearance at the oiext term the Su-

perior Court and W keep the peace. i
Andrew Fennell was also required to give

security in the sum of $100 for his appear-anc- e

at court In another case; ' : ' ' 1

'A Jfarrow Escape.
We learn that Mr. Andrew Gardner, re-

siding on the corner of Eighth and Woos-te-r
streets, had quite an exciting adventure

a night or two since, and one which might
have proved serious in its results He went
to sleep with a lamp burning by the side of
hisbed, aboye which; were hanjfg some
articles of cfothing.' Sometime during the.
night- - the heat from theilamr" lignited
the clothing, Jwhich; to the floor
and communicated the flames to ther"bed,
and the st thing Mr.'. Gardner knew the
bed clothing was in alight blaze, while he
was in a fair .way tobe roasted alive. For-
tunately the e. was .discovered in time to
extinguish lt withbut much damage.

Indefinitely Postponed.
h. r tjc"

W4Lleartfaialith4n to
haretaken placef at the OpnC Housa on,

j eyehing;f0r. iheehefi3r of)he mem
jylow: fever Buffcrer,ibee;ih,defi-- ;
mtely postponed

4

J
4

1

NEW ADTISEMENTS.

CtFIT1 GO IM CE RT
" ror the Eexient an3 under the

; .! Auspices "of tie : - ..

Dape.FearAgjifiuttBral--; Association.

Ha UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN AP- -

pointed by the ExecoUve Committee f the' Ibove
Association to make tjto neceasary arrangements for
a GIFT CQNQEBT; .during the aeit Annual Fair, re--
spectfolly toiletta contributions of articles suitable
rovrlses. r-- FtVs atritdrsd prlsss win be distributed
jaie pttrchasersoX tickets, and tbe friends or the
Assoeiatipn are confidently reud upon to farnuh
the prices. ' Anything from a thousand dolias borse
to a boop fkirt will, be scceptabkl.. The names of
all eontrlbDtors, together wlta their business card
aid the amount of their donation,' will be ptibnsbed
ia pamphlet facm and widely dtstribatsd. r ;

THE PRIZES WILL BE EXHIBw
' TttD. DURING THE FAIR.
S is ?., . ::
Those wishing to avail themselves ot this most ef .

fecuWm'ode'bf: -- ay i.;ru "t

AdvcWisInffthefr Business,
will please oorhmonicatg with the subscriber daring
fbs aionth of Nsvember; aa the list of prizes should
be published on the first o December, , The, distriy
bnUon. will be made on the iast day of the Fair, De"
cember 12th. - All conGrHFOlItmB should be addressed

Db. THOMAS B. CASE,

Box 94', tmmloaton, N. C.
oet29-t-f

II SALTHSALT.

17,000 SACKS;

aerica:;anp

GROUND ALUM

; A-ND;:-
-- :

Liyerpool Fine Salt,
FOB SALE BY

ct9-t-f WrLLABD BROS.

FOE LIVEEP00I.

r H K B K I T'i S- HT B ft I G

Examplar
Now loading for Liverpool, has room to spare for
300 Bales Cotton. Freights reasonable and liberal
advances made on any consignments to our friends.
Appiy soon to

V1UK. at MKBAJNB,
oct29-8- t Corner Red Cross and Nutt streets.

AERIVED TO-DA- Y,

QIDER, CODFISH, VINEGAR, ONIONg

1 Irish1 Potatoe3,'
TEAS, SAEDINES, &c,

.FOR 8ALS LOW BT

'octa9-t- r R.'te. HEIDE.

VERY HANDSOME

SachelapdTrave Bags
FOBJLADIEtADOpN, f

AT Ili! STPRE, .WHERE

Q!B O TiEai I2ST Or
Is sold at a very Small Price.

octS9-tr- - V - ' - "City Clothiers.

WoodWood
gLACK JACK tiAEvASH'' AND J PINJg

A full supply on hand and for sale on wharf or
fall feoKtlvorcnt up s desired., i

Remember high prices last winter and lay in your
sspply before cold weather 'j i i

octtf v .0. Ct PABSLEt A CO.

SMiigles V Shingles !

20 O'OO0 ijM6h,BiD
er's No. 1 brand, always on hand, by

J. A. SPRIN GEB, ,

oct 2G-- nac Corner Front and Mulberry Sts.

Brick! Brick?
ON HAND A3D BTJPPLY C0N40,000

stant;
For sale low by ,

,, tt J. A. SFBINGEB,

oct 26-3- t nac Corner Front sad Mulberry Sts.

La4ies'; Belts,
JADIES ANT GENT'S TRUNKS, SATCHELsT

Shawl Stfapa; Belt-Satche- Ac., at the Saddle and

Harness Factory of
J.8.Topnam 4c Co.,

No. 8 South Front 8t,
maySf nac ' WOmimrton. N. C.

mSCEIXANEOTJS.

Bacon and Pork.
5dBOXES D.' 8. SIDES AND SHOULDERS,

25 BOXES SMOKED SHIES AND SHOULDERS,

Q BARRELS POEX

For sale by ' r " F. W. KERCHNER,
, OCt SS-- tf .. ?78 aud SS North Water St.

3EfefBa51iw aai f Coffee.

iA BifllaaggiBg ?; Uiu
RA Boxes Cheese, 425 Sacks Rio and Laguayra
OU Coffee.'; v- -

rorsaie
oct26-t-f W. KERCHNER.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
The preasure W)on oar.eoluvna ob. Sandav mom.

Ingla ao great that we are cotnseUe&.te reoneat ad
vertiser to eend in advertisements for that tame at
aa earrjr an noar as possible, 1n order that the mar
wtih certainty eecure the proper insertion.

The KUUm. , .' -

The mails will close from this date as fol
lows:

jSoe11 toM..;:; .:':: 8 jTiL
Carolina Central mailsV. ;V. t. . 5 A. M.
Srmthvffle, Saturdays and Tue.

flJ -- v.... ZG JLU
Fayetteville. river. Mondavs and

, Fridays . i, ...... r.
Pavptteviiifi hv n n p w
Onslow C. 11, (horse mail) every

Tidar.. ,6 A.M.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mtjnson. Clothing, &c. ' '
Thomas B, CAKR.--G- ift Concert. ; t
Cbonly & Mokbis. Auction, Sale.
Vick & Mebane. For Liverpool. --

R E. Heide. Irish Potctoes, &c.
WillAbd BEos,-iSa- lt. . .; V."."' '

O. Q. PAR8JJSY & CoVwWood.
Gbkkx & . Flankkb. Lubin's Extracts.
See Ad. $5T000 to be Given Away,

Local Dots ; . "
.

The Oormley arrived at London from
this port on the 13th.

ThV Xyna, Olsen arrived at Bristol

gradually falling,
now boating order.

The 8chr.:..4 at
Boston fnjthis port on the 24tb

frbm AlSww5 forthht port on the IStri.

$wm&mBimii poormtMl
Tne ocinv istmny tsontu, Deitlckson,

beared from NewTork for this port on the
25. ; ; v j( O, :"

A large number of clergymen will be
in attendance upon the Presbyterian Synod
in this city. l i

31m. Sue Uoklor has resigned her po
sition as postmistress atBernard Posi-offic- e,

Brunswick bounty." ' 't'
Our friends are requested to hand in

reports of All burglaries and robberies that
occurred last night.

We learn that there are a lot of coun
terfeit notes of the denomination of $10 in
circulation here. Look out for them.

The Three Sister, Lowry, announced
as being bound from this port to Etamburg,
put in at Falmouth on the 14th with loss of
sails. .

Several of the gas lamps on the north
side of. Market street were burning as late
as 7 o'clock yesterday morning and some
as late as 8 o'clock. -

The steamer North State on her last
trip brought down about 1,075 barrels of
naval stores, besides cotton, yarn, &c The
Lee also brought a good cargo yesterday.

mayor's Conrt.
The following cases were draposed' of

yesterday morning: ' ' J

W. Perm,' charged with disorderly
conduct, cursing, etc., was found guilty.

Judgment suspended on the payment,. of
. 'COStS.' -

Wm. 'Weston, charged . with being disor
derly and ; beating his wife, was ; found
guilty and required Jo pay a fine of f3; also
to give boad in the sum of $50 for the sup
port of his wife and to keep the peace for
twelvemonths.

Robert Collins, charged with disorderly
conduct, was found guilty and required to
pay a line of $20. - -

RostaBi4 ' '
. :

A telegram received yesterday by Rev,

Dr. Moran from Dr. Jos. Holdish, Principal

New Yotk, states that Rer;-- H A Strobel
has resigned his position as Agent of the
Society, the resignation to take effeet Janu-

ary,!, 1874. This action, we learn, is the
result of a protest made by several minis
ters of this city against the longer retention
of Mr. Strobel in the position. Reference
was made to this matter Ih these columns
some weeks since.'

Ahont ra-rmebta-

We shall be glad to be able to make the
announcement that a Schilfinger pavement
is to be laid on the North side of Market,
between Third and Fourth streets, or in
fact any other sort. Seriously speaking, as
it now stands, and as it has stood for a num
ber of years, it is a regular man-tra- p, f

nuisance and a disgrace to the city, located
as it is on one of the main streets7 and we
call upon our authorities to see that it is
speedily " reconstructed."

As an episode of the present stringency
in the money market, we would "mention

that a certain drayman, to whom one of
our Jeading commission houses was indebt- -

ed in Uie sum of one nf-f- i
cents, went to them ana generously proner

js M - wsinif ta ftnv MmmmoauflDtia"CU- -, a. a nwui T f

them, to wait week or two lor the amount.

With such a spirit as this anmmating the
community,' 'what' TiaTe we to' fear from
stringencies in. the money markets

I flir raaurt.
1 QfEm JHlft Goocertilot jMiienenB ana
1

der the auspices of the Cape-FearfAgr- i-

cultural Association, which takes place on

the lastday the Fair in lMs niryi Will be
underAe management of Dr. ,?,, B.jCarr,
whose well 'known energy and business tact
will doubtless make it a grand success.

0- -

i is "'


